JOINING PROCESS

STUDENT MEMBERSHIPS AT WARWICK SPORT

STEP-BY-STEP GUIDE

VISIT WEBSITE

Find us online at warwick.ac.uk/sport and click on the Join today button - this will bring you to the memberships page.

SELECT STUDENT MEMBERSHIP

From the Student membership box, click Join today.

CHOOSE YOUR MEMBERSHIP AND LOGIN

Find the right membership for you and click Buy now. You will be prompted to sign in using your student ITS login username and password.

ARE YOU REGISTERED WITH WARWICK SPORT?

YES

NO

If a message appears to say No Warwick Sport Account Found, select Student to proceed and register your details.

Enter your basic details and click Next.

SELECT YOUR MEMBERSHIP

Select Sign up for a membership and click next. Select Student annual memberships and click next. Choose your membership and click next.

Pick the date you would like your new membership to start from.

COMPLETE YOUR DETAILS

All fields marked with * are required to continue.

PAYMENT

Check the details in the summary are correct and proceed to making payment using one of the providers listed.

CARD ACTIVATION

To begin using the facilities, activate your university student card on your first visit to the Sports and Wellness Hub.

WELCOME TO WARWICK SPORT